CALL TO ORDER
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE AND PRAYER
ROLL CALL
OPEN PUBLIC MEETINGS ACT ANNOUNCEMENT
APPROVAL OF MINUTES
REPORTS–MAYOR & ADMINISTRATION
REPORTS - COUNCIL MEMBERS

Ordinances - Second Reading and Public Hearing

1643 – An Ordinance to Amend the Revised General Ordinances of the City of Sea Isle City, Chapter 26 Section 38 Entitled “Stormwater Management Systems” to Prohibit Alteration of Existing Channels and Encourage Green Approaches


CITIZEN COMMENT ~ Resolutions on Consent Agenda

RESOLUTION – Consent Agenda:

167 Authorizing the Approval of Vouchers
168 Authorizing Award of Contract Asbestos Cement Sanitary Sewer Replacement – Phase II SIC194, 56th, 57, & 58th Streets, Central Ave. to Sounds Ave (Perna Finnigan, Inc., $777,852.81)
169 Authorizing the City’s Participation in the Sourcewell (Formerly National Joint Powers Alliance) Contract #112014-LEG for a Leach 29 YD 2R-III Granturk Equipment Co., Inc., and #081716-PMC for a 2020 Model Year Peterbuilt 348 Tandem Axle Cab and Chassis (Total combination $191,205.80)
170 Authorizing the City’s Participation in the Sourcewell (Formerly National Joint Powers Alliance) Contract #32119-CNHS for a Case Loader from GT MID Atlantic ($148,072.00)
171 Authorizing Approval of a Raffle Application (Sailing Foundation of the Yacht Club of Sea Isle City, INC)
172 Authorizing Approval of a Bingo Application (Italian American Club)
173 Authorizing an Increase to Annual LOSAP Contributions for the City of Sea Isle City Volunteer Fire Company (Increase of $262.00)
174 Authorizing Release of a Performance Guarantee (Francis & Carol Schmidt @ 114-89th Street, Block 90.02, Lot(s) 36, 37 & 38.01 Release of $24,031.00)
175 Authorizing the Award of a Non Fair and Open Contract for Professional Services for Labor Relations Counsel (Mark Ruderman, Ruderman & Roth, LLC Estimated Cost of $25,000.00)

PENDING BUSINESS
NEW BUSINESS
CITIZEN COMMENT
ADJOURNMENT